
    
 

 
 

Pastor, Jamie Taylor 
606-271-0876 

 Music Director, Vacant 
Youth Director, Vacant 

Iglesia Renacer Pastor, Mario Taborda 
606-416-9255  

Church Secretary, Joy Turpin 
606-679-1686 

Custodian, Latricia Taylor 
606-679-1686 

   
 

Sunday School  9:45 am 
Morning Worship  11:00 am 

 
 
 

   
 

Prayer & Bible Study  7:00 pm  
Kids 4 Christ  7:00 pm 

Youth Worship  7:00 pm 
Young Adults Worship 7:00 pm 

512 Ogden Street 
 Somerset, Kentucky 42501-1667 

phone 606-679-1686  fax 606-679-7752 
 cornerstonesomerset@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 

www.cornerstonesomerset.com 

 
Good morning and I hope that everyone had a wonderful Good morning and I hope that everyone had a wonderful Good morning and I hope that everyone had a wonderful 
week.  I also pray that we all have truly reflected on all that week.  I also pray that we all have truly reflected on all that week.  I also pray that we all have truly reflected on all that 
we have to be thankful for. This is the time of year when we have to be thankful for. This is the time of year when we have to be thankful for. This is the time of year when 
often times we look back and see things we wished we often times we look back and see things we wished we often times we look back and see things we wished we 
had done differently and even start to make those New had done differently and even start to make those New had done differently and even start to make those New 
Years resolutions.  As your pastor, I challenge each per-Years resolutions.  As your pastor, I challenge each per-Years resolutions.  As your pastor, I challenge each per-
son in the church to make a commitment this coming year son in the church to make a commitment this coming year son in the church to make a commitment this coming year 
that you will become involved in the ministries of this that you will become involved in the ministries of this that you will become involved in the ministries of this 
church.  However, I want to take it a step further and ask church.  However, I want to take it a step further and ask church.  However, I want to take it a step further and ask 
each of you to write down a ministry that you are passion-each of you to write down a ministry that you are passion-each of you to write down a ministry that you are passion-
ate about and will commit to becoming involved in. It ate about and will commit to becoming involved in. It ate about and will commit to becoming involved in. It 
doesn’t have to be something new; maybe something we doesn’t have to be something new; maybe something we doesn’t have to be something new; maybe something we 
already do, but you are going to become a part of it.  It already do, but you are going to become a part of it.  It already do, but you are going to become a part of it.  It 
could be singing in the choir, helping in the nursery, driving could be singing in the choir, helping in the nursery, driving could be singing in the choir, helping in the nursery, driving 
the bus or a number of things. When you write those the bus or a number of things. When you write those the bus or a number of things. When you write those 
down, bring them to me, and let’s pray about how God can down, bring them to me, and let’s pray about how God can down, bring them to me, and let’s pray about how God can 
use you in those areas. use you in those areas. use you in those areas.    

   Bro. JamieBro. JamieBro. Jamie   

We believe that                                        exists to be We believe that                                        exists to be We believe that                                        exists to be 
a spirita spirita spirit---led body of Believers that exalts The Savior, led body of Believers that exalts The Savior, led body of Believers that exalts The Savior, 

equips The Saints, and evangelizes The Lostequips The Saints, and evangelizes The Lostequips The Saints, and evangelizes The Lost...   



    
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

December 15th                                                 
Sharon Calahan 
Ariel Calahan  

                                                 
December 22nd  
Trina Stephens 
Kayla Stephens 

                   
December 29th 
Jessica Church 
Kayla Wilson 

                                      

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

December 15th 
 

Debbie Dick 
Stephanie Blevins 

 
December 22nd 

 

D J Phelps 
Tracie Phelps 

 
  December 29th 

 

David Neeley 
Cindy Neeley 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
AAANNOUNCEMENTSNNOUNCEMENTSNNOUNCEMENTS   CCCHILDRENHILDRENHILDREN’’’SSS   MMMINISTRIESINISTRIESINISTRIES   

PPPLEASELEASELEASE   CONTACTCONTACTCONTACT   SSSHARONHARONHARON   CCCALAHANALAHANALAHAN   (416(416(416---1496) 1496) 1496) WITHWITHWITH   SCHEDULINGSCHEDULINGSCHEDULING   PROBLEMSPROBLEMSPROBLEMS...   

                                 A Look Ahead... A Look Ahead... A Look Ahead...      

Dec 18   Quarterly Business Meeting Dec 18   Quarterly Business Meeting Dec 18   Quarterly Business Meeting ---   7 pm7 pm7 pm   
Dec 19   Church Directory Photos Dec 19   Church Directory Photos Dec 19   Church Directory Photos ---   2:30 2:30 2:30 ---   8:308:308:30   
                                             Fellowship HallFellowship HallFellowship Hall---check schedule for individualcheck schedule for individualcheck schedule for individual   
                                             Appointment timeAppointment timeAppointment time   
Dec 24   Christmas Eve Dec 24   Christmas Eve Dec 24   Christmas Eve ---   Church Office ClosedChurch Office ClosedChurch Office Closed   
Dec 25   Christmas Day Dec 25   Christmas Day Dec 25   Christmas Day ---   Church Office ClosedChurch Office ClosedChurch Office Closed   
                                             No Wednesday ServiceNo Wednesday ServiceNo Wednesday Service   
Jan 1      New Year’s Day Jan 1      New Year’s Day Jan 1      New Year’s Day ---   Church Office ClosedChurch Office ClosedChurch Office Closed   
Jan 8      Operation Sharing Jan 8      Operation Sharing Jan 8      Operation Sharing    
Jan 13    Hines Heights Visit Jan 13    Hines Heights Visit Jan 13    Hines Heights Visit ---   NoonNoonNoon   

Call the church or someone in 
the congregation to let them 

know you are praying for them.                   

Church Prayer PlanChurch Prayer PlanChurch Prayer Plan    December Van DriverDecember Van DriverDecember Van Driver 

Bill WheelerBill WheelerBill Wheeler   
423423423---264926492649   

Pleasant View    
Bro. John Piercy 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Please check the schedule 
and arrive a few minutes 
before your photo time.  

Due to the remodeling work 
being done in the upstairs 
area, please use the back 
stairway to access the 

  fellowship hall.  Thank 
  you for your patience 
  during this time. 

12/15   Damaris Taborda 
01/13   Alexa Taylor 
01/17   Dylan Copeland 
01/18   D J Phelps 
01/28  Isabel Garcia 


